2019 – 2020 Official Chartered Clubs

1. Accounting Club
2. Administration of Justice Club
3. Architecture / USGBC
4. Art and Animation Club
5. Association of Future Firefighters
6. Black Student Union
7. Blessing Christian Club
8. C.A.R.B.O.N. Club
9. Chicanos/Latinos For Community Medicine
10. Child, Family, Education Studies
11. Chinese Students and Scholars Association
12. Christians on Campus Club
13. Computer Science Club
14. Creators and Curators Film Club
15. Economics Student Association
16. ELAC Anthropology
17. ELAC Business Club
18. ELAC Environmental Outreach Club
19. ELAC ESL Club
20. ELAC FC Club
21. ELAC Geography Club
22. ELAC Japanese Learners Club
23. ELAC Math Club
24. ELAC NAMI on Campus
25. ELAC NOMA Club
26. ELAC Puente Club
27. ELAC Respiratory Therapy Outreach Club
28. ELAC South Gate C.H.I.L.D. Club
29. ELAC Spanish Club
30. ELAC Speech Team Club
31. ELAC Student for Political Awareness and Advocacy
32. Engineering Club
33. Entrepreneurship Club
34. Football Club
35. French Club
36. Future Alumni Leadership Club
37. Game Club
38. Gender and Sexuality Alliance
39. Geology Club
40. Global Awareness Club
41. Health Information Technology Club
42. History Circle
43. Honors Club
44. Husky Garage
45. International Social Club
46. International Student Advancement Program
47. Japanese Club
48. John Delloro Social Justice Club
49. Kinesiology Club
50. Latinos Completion and Transfer Academy
51. Law Society Club
52. Mathematics and Computer Science Club
53. Model United Nation
54. Muse Club
55. Nature Conservancy Club
56. Pathway to Law School Program
57. Pep Squad Club
58. Performance Abroad
59. Performance East
60. Philosophy Club
61. Pre-PA Association
62. Psi Beta Honor Society Club
63. Psychology Club
64. Respiratory Therapy Club
65. Rhythm Club
66. Roots of Stem
67. Sociology Club
68. South Gate Psychology Club
69. Statistics Club
70. Student Success Collective Club
71. Students Against Substance Abuse
72. Study Aboard Club
73. Tube Club
74. Undocu-Huskies
75. Vision Club
76. Young University Mothers
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